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Ab stract: The sili ci clas tic tur bid ite suc ces sions (Pul’gon and Dzhi dala For ma tions) that crop out in the east ern
part of the Chau vay River val ley, are marked on geo logi cal maps as a belt of ter ri ge nous de pos its of Si lu rian–
De vo nian age. They re sem ble de pos its of over bank ar eas and de po si tional lobes of deep sea fans, and dis play
com mon trace fos sils par ticu larly on lower sur faces of sand stone beds. Six teen ich no taxa rep re sent ing four
mor pho logi cal groups have been dis tin guished. The trace fos sil as sem blages sug gest their af filia tion to the
Nere ites ichno fa cies. Vari ous branched, pre tur bid ite forms pre domi nate in both ex am ined units, al though the
as sem blages of in di vid ual units dif fer slightly in com po si tion. In the Pulg’on For ma tion, small, densely dis trib uted 
bur rows com monly oc cur on lower sur faces of sand stone beds. Shal low bur row ing depth to gether with rela tively
low di ver sity trace fos sil as sem blages in di cate low ered oxy gena tion of the sea floor.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The Cen tral Asian part of the Varis ci des, in clud ing the
Tien Shan Moun tains, has been ex plored geo logi cally for
many years. Re search has fo cused mainly on stra tigra phy
and struc tural ge ol ogy (see Pick er ing et al., 2008). The re -
sults have been pub lished in many pa pers in clud ing a com -
pre hen sive at las of the geo logi cal and pa laeoen vi ron men tal
evo lu tion of cen tral Eura sia by Fe dorenko and Mil itenko
(2002). Data on trace fos sils, at least from south ern Tien
Shan are, how ever, scanty in the eas ily ac ces si ble lit era ture. 

In the year 2005, one of us (MW) got a chance to ex -
plore the val ley of the Chau vay River in south ern Tien Shan 
(the Alai Moun tains, south west ern Kyr gyz stan; Figs 1, 2).
A sig nifi cant part of the route ex tended across the out crops
of a sili ci clas tic tur bid ite suc ces sion marked in the geo logi -
cal map of the Re pub lic of Kyr gyz stan, 1:500 000, as Si lu -
rian–De vo nian clas tics (cf. Burt man, 1976; Bu harin et al.,
1985). Ac cord ing to the pa per by Pick er ing et al. (2008), a
ma jor part of the suc ces sion rep re sents the Si lu rian Pul’gon
For ma tion. The rest be longs to the Early-Late De vo nian
Dzhi dala For ma tion. Trace fos sils are fre quently en coun -
tered on bed ding planes of thin and me dium thick tur bid ite
sand stones and mud stones of the suc ces sion. Lit era ture
stud ies sug gest that trace fos sils have not yet been closely

de scribed from these de pos its. Pick er ing et al. (2008) men -
tioned only that bio tur ba tion struc tures con sist ing mainly of 
vari ous me an der ing hori zon tal bur rows char ac ter is tic of the 
Nere ites–Zoo phy cos ichno fa cies are com mon at cer tain ho -
ri zons of the Pul’gon For ma tion.

This pa per aims to il lus trate trace fos sils re corded in the 
sec tion in ques tion, and to in ter pret their taxo nomic af filia -
tion and de po si tional en vi ron ment. Par ticu lar at ten tion has
been paid to the in ter pre ta tion of the chief fac tors re spon si -
ble for the trace- fossil as sem blage. 

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

The Tien Shan moun tain sys tem con sists of a col lage of 
con ti nen tal blocks, is land arcs and ac cre tion ary prisms of
vari ous ages, which evolved into a ma jor col li sional oro -
gene at the end of the Pa laeo zoic (Burt man, 1975; Al len et
al., 1992). The whole re gion was re ac ti vated and up lifted in
the Ce no zoic in re sponse to the In dia–Asia col li sion (e.g.,
Mol nar & Tap pon nier, 1975; Tap pon nier & Mol nar, 1979;
Win dley et al., 1990; So bel & Du mi tru, 1997; Chen et al.,
1999; Poupinet et al., 2002). 

The south ern Tien Shan, which in cludes the sec tion ex -
am ined in this proj ect, is con structed of de formed Pa laeo -
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Fig. 1. Geo graph ical and geo log i cal lo ca tion of the area un der study in the Tien Shan Moun tains. Main struc tural units are shown.
Mod i fied af ter Brookfield (2000)

Fig. 2. Geo graph ical and geo log i cal lo ca tion map of the area un der study in the close re gion, acc. to geo log i cal map by Bakirov (1988)
and Igemberdijev (2001), mod i fied



zoic sedi men tary rocks in truded by vari ous plu to nites (e.g.,
Burt man, 1975; Ro goz hin, 1993; Brook field, 2000). Sev -
eral structural- facies units show ing dis tinct tec tonic fea tures 
and lithos tra tigra phy are dif fer en ti ated here (see Fig. 1; e.g., 
Burt man, 1975; Ro goz hin, 1993; Brook field, 2000). The
sec tion un der con sid era tion is lo cated in the east ern seg -
ment of the Turkestan- Alai fold- and- thrust belt (cf. Pick er -

ing et al., 2008) and em braces part of the Chau vayskaya
unit (see Burt man, 1976; Bu harin et al., 1985).

Ac cord ing to Bu harin et al. (1985) and Burt man
(1976), the rock suc ces sion of the Chau vays kaya unit in the
area host ing the in ves ti gated sec tion starts with 500–1200 m 
thick Si lu rian ter ri ge nous clas tics in ter bed ded with vol cani -
clas tics. These rocks pass up ward into the late Si lu rian (Lu-
dlovian)–Early De vo nian car bon ates 150–200 m thick. The
car bon ates are un con forma bly over lain by a 800–?1600 m
thick suc ces sion of pre domi nantly ter ri ge nous sili ci clas tic
rocks of the Early–Mid dle De vo nian age which are over lain 
by Early Car bon if er ous car bon ates and Late Car bon if er ous
(Mos co vian) sili ci clas tic flysch (~350–580 m thick; Fig. 3).
Ac cord ing to Pick er ing et al. (2008), the Si lu rian and De vo -
nian clastics are lo cally sep a rated by mudstones, car bon ates
and cherts of the Kursala and Ta ma sha For ma tions, which
rep re sent spe cific palaeogeographic prove nance. In other
ar eas, the Si lu rian clas tics (Pul’gon For ma tion) pass im me -
di ately, yet diachro nously, into the De vo nian clas tics of the
Dzhi dala For ma tion (Fig. 3). 

Dif fer ent names for these units in the area in ques tion
are used in the map of a re port of Persesus Min ing Lim ited
ac ces si ble on web page (Perseus re port Tolubay, 2008, un -
pub lished) and in the ex pla na tion of the geo log i cal map of
Kyrgyzstan 1:500 000 (Igemberdiev, 2000), where Picke-
ring et al.’s (2008) Pul’gon For ma tion cor re sponds to the
Si lu rian Maidanskaya Suite and the Dzhidala For ma tion to
the De vo nian Karadiglinskaja Suite. The Kursala and Ta -
ma sha For ma tions seem to cor re spond in fa cies to the Lan-
dower Suite.

The whole sedi men tary suc ces sion of the Turkestan-
 Alai fold- and- thrust belt was de pos ited in the Turkestan
Ocean de vel oped be tween the Ka zakhsta nia and the Tarim
con ti nents (Fig. 4). The suc ces sion un der went se vere de for -
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Fig. 3. Strati graphic sec tion of the study area: (A) ac cord ing
Pickering et al., (2008); (B) ac cord ing Buharin et al. (1985) and
Burtman (1976), mod i fied

Fig. 4. Palinspastic map of the Cen tral Asian Orogenic Belt for
Early De vo nian time (390 Ma). U – Ural, STS – South Tien Shan,
CTS – Cen tral Tien Shan, NTS – North ern Tien Shan. Sim pli fied
from Windley et al. (2007)



ma tion dur ing the late Pa laeo zoic col li sion of these con ti -
nents (Kuren kov & Aris tov, 1996; Baki rov & Kaki taev,
2000; Byka dorov et al., 2003; Pick er ing et al., 2008).

The rocks ex am ined in this proj ect crop out at a dis -
tance of a few kilo me tres in the val ley of the Chau vay and
Kum- Bel Riv ers, about 14 km east of the Chau vay River
mouth (~Lat: 40°07'13''N; Lon: 72°14'04''E; 31 km south of
the town Kyzyl- Kyia). The val ley is bounded by the Gau zan 
Moun tains to the north and the Ot- Salgy and Roon Tooz
moun tain ridges to the south. Ac cord ing to the geo logi cal
map of the Re pub lic of Kyr gyz stan, 1:500 000 (Igem ber -
diev, 2000), Si lu rian–De vo nian clas tics cor re spond ing to
the Pul’gon and Dzhi dala For ma tions men tioned by Pick er -
ing et al. (2008), oc cur here in the lower part of the Chau vay 
Val ley, whereas the ridges bound ing the val ley on both
sides are built by Car bon if er ous car bon ates (Fig. 5). Ac -
cord ing to Pick er ing et al. (2008), the Pul gon For ma tion
was de pos ited in sea- floor de pres sions and the ba sin axis
whereas the Dzhi dala For ma tion was de pos ited on a deep-
 sea slope lo cated on the mar gins of Ka zakhsta nia. In part,
the for ma tions rep re sent the fills of sub ma rine chan nels,
can yons or gul lies. 

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

The in ves ti ga tions were per formed in all pro nounced
out crops of the suc ces sion in ques tion and its ma te rial en -
closed in scree and re go lith. Main mesoscopic fea tures of
rocks, that is rock type, bed thick ness, tex ture, ma jor con -
stitu ents in coarse- grained rocks, col our and struc tures, in -
clud ing the bio tur ba tion struc tures, were re corded with ac -
cu racy de pend ent on out crop qual ity and fa cies type.

Bio tur ba tion struc tures were ex am ined mainly on bed -
ding planes of frag ments of sand stone beds en closed in
scree and re go lith. Vari abil ity of the trace fos sils and dis tri -
bu tion of par ticu lar ich no taxa with re spect to fa cies of the

host rocks (rock type and col our, bed thick ness) were re -
corded. De scrip tions and tax on omy of trace fos sils are
based mainly on fea tures re corded in pho to graphs.

MAIN FEA TURES OF THE EX AM INED
SUC CES SION

The ex am ined suc ces sion is ex posed mostly in iso lated, 
sev eral me tres long and high out crops scat tered chiefly
along the river banks. Rich in for ma tion on rock fea tures is
re corded in rock frag ments en closed in tal luses and re go lith. 
Faults and folds re corded in out crops in di cate sig nifi cant
de for ma tion of the whole suc ces sion. Its to tal thick ness, in -
clud ing the in ter ca lat ing deposits sup posed to rep re sent the
Kursala and Ta ma sha For ma tions is ca. 1000 m.

The suc ces sion con sists mainly of in ter bed ded, sheet-
 like beds of sand stones and mud stones (shales) (Fig. 6).
Sev eral lenses of peb ble con glom er ates and very coarse-
 grained sand stones were noted in the Pul’gon For ma tion
that crops out in the lower part of the ex plored val ley (the
up per part of the for ma tion?). The sheet- like sand stone and
mud stone beds form sandstone- mudstone cou plets in the
sense of their ori gin. They rep re sent dif fer ent “bed scale”
fa cies of the tur bid ite fa cies as so cia tion. The rocks of both
lithos tra tigraphic units dif fer in col our of both the sand -
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Fig. 5. View of the Chauvay River val ley in the study area. The 
na ked ridges are built of Early Car bon if er ous plat form car bon ates
whereas the lower, wooded and cul ti vated parts of val ley are com -
posed mostly of siliciclastic rocks of Si lu rian and Early-Mid dle
De vo nian age

Fig. 6. De tail of lower fan turbidites. Interbedded thin-bed ded
and me dium-bed ded fine-grained sand stones and dark grey
mudstones. Trace fos sils are re corded mainly on sole sur faces of
sand stone beds of this fa cies. Cam era case as a scale (~10 cm)



stones and mud stones. In the lower unit (Pul’gon For ma -
tion), the sand stones and mud stones are gen er ally buff-
 coloured, whereas the up per unit (Dzhi dala For ma tion) con -
sists of grey sand stones and black mud stones. The grey
sand stones are cal care ous, whereas the mud stones are non-
 calcareous. In both units, the rocks are abun dantly cut by
cal cite veins. 

The sand stones of both lithos tra tigraphic units are fine
to coarse- grained. They oc cur in 5 to 50 cm thick beds
show ing sharp, ero sional bases and gra da tional tops. The
beds show faint nor mal grad ing and Tab, Tbc di vi sions of
the Bouma se quence, that is the non- laminated, mas sive di -
vi sion, and the par al lel and ripple- cross lami nated di vi sions
re spec tively, whereas struc tures of Tde di vi sions (par al lel
lami nated to non- laminated shales) oc cur in mud stones. The 
sand stone/mud stone ra tio in the sheet- like bed- couplets is
simi lar.

Lower sur faces of sand stone beds in both units are cov -
ered with dif fer ent me chano glyphs (tool marks) and bio -
glyphs (bio tur ba tion struc tures; Fig. 7A). The lat ter are
nearly ex clu sively pre de po si tional. En dichnial and epich-
nial bio tur ba tion struc tures are en coun tered rarely. The en -
dichnial struc tures are re corded in thin sand stones and black 
mud stones (Fig. 7B, C), whereas the epichnial forms are re -
corded on up per sur faces of mud stones and thin sand stone
beds. The amount of bio tur ba tion struc tures seems to be
higher in the buff- coloured sand stones (Pul gon For ma tion)
than in the grey sand stones (Dzhi dala For ma tion). Moreo -
ver, small bur rows are much more fre quent in the first-
 mentioned unit. Fea tures of the sandstone- mudstone sheet-
 like cou plets im ply depo si tion in de po si tional lobes of deep
sea fans and in over bank ar eas.

The lenses of con glom er ates and very coarse- grained
sand stones are a few me tres thick. The sand stones in the
lenses are mas sive. The de pos its show thin ing- and fining-
 upward trends, whereas the bases of the lenses are clearly
ero sional. These fea tures im ply that the de pos its rep re sent
fills of gul lies or small chan nels.

TRACE FOS SILS 

The trace fos sils re corded in both ex plored units show
sig nifi cant vari abil ity in mor phol ogy, pat tern and size. Sev -
en teen forms have been dis tin guished in the as sem blages in
to tal. Each of them, ex cept one, ap pears to rep re sent dif fer -
ent ich no taxon. Dif fer ent branched trace fos sils are the most 
com mon, par ticu larly in the Pul’gon For ma tion. The ma jor -
ity of other forms was re corded as sin gle speci mens only.

The trace fos sils were sub di vided into four mor pho log i -
cal groups fol low ing the clas si fi ca tion scheme of Ksi¹¿kie-
wicz (1970, 1977). In di vid ual groups in clude one to sev eral
taxa dis play ing spe cific mor phol ogy, pat tern and size, and
rep re sent ing one to sev eral ichnogenera and ichnospecies.
Each form show ing spe cific mor phol ogy, pat tern and size
was de scribed sep a rately. Ma jor ity of trace fos sil forms was 
iden ti fied ten ta tively be cause of poor quality of the collec-
ted specimens.

Sim ple struc tures 

1. Straight to slightly curved, smooth-walled ridges, 2 mm
wide, re corded usu ally in frag ments less than 20 mm long,
un branched (Fig. 7A: a). They oc cur sparsely dis persed at
lower sur faces of sand stone beds. Their ar range ment sug -
gests that they may rep re sent frag ments of bur rows of dif -
fer ent ichnotaxa, par tic u larly of the ichnogenera Chondrites
and Megagrapton. Trace fos sils of this type were re corded
in both ex am ined units.
2. Hypichnial ridges, 4 mm wide, gently curved, smooth-
walled, un branched (Fig. 7A: b). Ac cord ing to shape and
size, these bur rows cor re spond to Planolites beverleyensis
(Bill ings 1862), (cf. Pem ber ton & Frey, 1982, pl. 5) and are
here con sid ered as rep re sent ing this ichnotaxon. They were
ob served in both ex am ined units.
3. Hypichnial ridges, 6–7 mm wide, straight, rarely slightly 
curved, thinly lined, smooth-walled, un branched (Fig. 7A:
c). Ac cord ing to the named fea tures, these bur rows rep re -
sent Palaeophycus tubularis Hall 1847, (see Pem ber ton &
Frey, 1982, pl. 1, fig. 8). Bur rows of this type were re corded 
in both ex am ined units.

Branched struc tures

1. Hypichnial bur rows 0.8–1.2 mm wide, usu ally as
much as 15 mm long, rather smooth-walled, hor i zon tally
and ver ti cally curved, show ing branch ing at an gles 30–50°
(Fig. 7D: a). In some cases, branch ing ap pears to be di chot -
o mous. In di vid ual ram i fied branches are cha ot i cally orien-
ted. Tax o nomic af fil i a tion of these trace fos sils re mains un -
clear. They may rep re sent a new ichnotaxon; how ever, pre -
cise clas si fi ca tion is dif fi cult be cause of poor pres er va tion
in the re corded spec i mens. They oc cur to gether with
thread-like, curved, wind ing un branched ridges of Helmin-
thopsis isp.

2. ‘Vermicular’, hor i zon tally and ver ti cally curved and 
branched ridges and knobs, 2.5 mm wide, ran domly distri-
buted on the lower sur face of sand stone beds (Fig. 7E) in
the Pul’gon For ma tion. True branch ing seems to be rare.
Ac cord ing to the style of bur row course and branch ing it re -
sem bles Planolites montanus Rich ter 1937. How ever, be -
cause of scarce data it is detemined here as cf. Planolites
montanus Rich ter 1937.

3. Sys tems of hypichnial ridges 2 mm thick, show ing
mul ti ple di chot o mous branch ing (Fig. 7F). The ridges ap -
pear to be ra di ally ar ranged, how ever, ra di a tion in one di -
rec tion only is re corded in the de scribed spec i men. Ac cord -
ing to the style of branch ing, ridges ar range ment and bur -
row size, the trace fos sil seems to be most closely re lated to
Glockerichnus dichotoma (Seilacher 1977), (see Seilacher,
1977, Glockeria dichotoma n. isp.). It is de ter mined here as
?Glo- ckerichnus dichotoma (Seilacher 1977).

4. Hypichnial ridges of chang ing thick ness 4–7 mm,
sligh- tly curved, ir reg u larly-walled, show ing Y-shaped
branch ing at an gles 30–70° (Fig. 7G: a, H). Some ridges
dis play ir reg u lar i ties on their sides, ap pear ing to rep re sent
failed bran- ches. A trace fos sil show ing sim i lar sizes, and
branch ing pat tern was de scribed by Osgood (1970, pl. 63,
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Fig. 7.  A – Lower sur face of sand stone bed show ing sev eral lin ear bur rows of three size classes and dif fer ent tax o nomic af fil i a tion.
The thin nest bur rows (a) rep re sent frag ments that are ichnotaxonomically un de ter mined. The larger forms rep re sent Planolites bever-
leyensis (b) and Palaeophycus tubularis (c), some bur rows ap pear to show mul ti ple branch ing (d), Dzhidala For ma tion; sharp ener 2.5 cm
long; B – endichnial ?Nereites missouriensis (a) faintly marked with fine-grained fill (struc ture of fill not vis i ble in this photo) and tax o -
nom i cally indetermined bur rows (b), dark-grey mudstone, Dzhidala For ma tion; sharp ener 2.5 cm long; C – ?Nereites missouriensis (a;
vague halo not marked) and tax o nom i cally indetermined bur rows (b), seen in hor i zon tal (above) and ver ti cal sec tion, re drawn from a spec -
i men of dark-grey mudstone, Dzhidala For ma tion; D – predepositional, ir reg u larly branched, curved bur rows (a) and faint Helminthopsis
isp. (b); con vex hyporelief, sand stone bed from Pul’gon For ma tion; E – Vermicular, curved and branched ridges cf. Planolites montanus;
con vex hyporelief, sand stone bed, Pul’gon For ma tion; F – cf. Glockerichnus dichotoma (marked with ar rows); con vex hyporelief, sand -
stone bed, Pul’gon For ma tion; G – Thallassinoides suevicus (a) su per im posed upon poorly re corded, thin, curved, un de ter mined branched 
bur rows (b), lower sur face of sand stone bed, Pul’gon For ma tion; sharp ener 2.5 cm long; H – Thallassinoides suevicus (marked with ar -
rows) on the lower sur face of sand stone bed; sharp ener 2.5 cm long



fig. 5) as Chondrites gracilis var. crassa Hall. Ksi¹¿kiewcz
(1977) de scribed sim i lar bur rows as un de ter mined ichno-
spe cies of Buthotrephis. Ac cord ing to Uchman (1998),
trace fos sils show ing these fea tures rep re sent Thallassi-
noides suevicus (Rieth 1932). This in ter pre ta tion is also fol -
lowed here. Trace fos sils of this cat e gory were re corded in
both ex am ined units.

5. Hypichnial, slightly wind ing to nearly straight, con -
vex semireliefs 3–4.5 mm wide, show ing a smooth to
slightly ir reg u lar sur face, and di chot o mously, Y-shaped
branch ing at the end (Fig. 8A–E). The an gle of branch ing is
35–40°. The part of the bur row lo cated be fore branch ing
(the stem) is shorter than the arms. The lat ter are as much as
50 mm long. Tax o nomic af fil i a tion of these trace fos sils is
not clear. Their shape is sim i lar to in di vid ual bi fur cated
arms of Glockerichnus alata (Seilacher 1977). How ever, in
con trast to this ichnotaxon, they ap pear to not oc cur ra di ally 
ar ranged. Bur rows sim i lar in size and form but re corded at
the up per sur face of sand stone beds were de scribed by
Bradshaw (1981, fig. 37) from the De vo nian of Antarctica,
sim ply as epichnial ridges. The forms in ques tion were re -
corded in both units.

6. A sys tem of hypichnial, curved ribs, 3.5–4 mm wide
and 20–30 mm long, ap pear ing to stem from a 10 mm wide
trunk (Fig. 8F). The ribs are ori ented at an an gle of 30–60°
rel a tive to the trunk. The struc ture was re corded in one
poorly pre served spec i men from the Pul’gon For ma tion. Its
tax o nomic af fil i a tion is un clear. The size and shape of ribs
as well as their arrangment are sim i lar as in Fascisichnium
extentum Ksi¹¿kiewicz 1968. How ever, only one side of the 
sys tem (trunk and ribs on one side) is re corded in the descri- 
bed spec i men.

Me an der ing and wind ing struc tures

1. Hypichnial, ir reg u larly me an der ing, thread-sized
trace fos sil, 1 mm wide (Fig. 9A: a). It shows wide, shal low
me an ders and deep, nar row, ob tuse me an ders. Be cause of
the named fea tures it is de ter mined here as Helminthopsis
tenuis Ksi¹¿kiewicz 1968 (cf. Uchman, 1998). It was recor-
ded in the Dzhidala Formation only.

2. Hypichnial, loosely wind ing ridges, 0.5 mm wide,
non branched (Fig. 7D: b). Sim i lar trace fos sils were shown
by Wetzel and Bromley (1996, text-fig. 5) as of un cer tain
tax on omy, sup posed mycelia or ju ve nile Helminthopsis.
The style of wind ing of the forms de scribed here seems to
be such as in the ichnogenus Helminthopsis, there fore they
are clas si fied here as Helminthopsis isp. They were recor-
ded in the Dzhidala Formation. 

3. Endichnial, strongly flat tened strings, 4 mm wide,
gently wind ing, un branched, roughly par al lel to bed ding,
re corded in mudstones (7B: a, 7C). They are faintly marked
with the fill which is finer-grained and darker than the sur -
round ing sed i ment. The bur row fill ap pears to be flanked
with a halo marked by slightly lighter col our than that of the
fill. The fill seems to be ho mo ge neous in some bur row frag -
ments. In some other bur row frag ments, it ap pears to show a 
faint meniscate struc ture with ir reg u larly spaced par a bolic
menisci, or a flat tened pustular struc ture with paired pus -
tules (Fig. 7C). The men tioned fea tures sug gest af fil i a tion

of the trace fos sil with Nereites missouriensis (Weller
1899). Re stric tion of the pustular fill to some bur row frag -
ments may re sult from its pres er va tion style. The trace fos sil 
is clas si fied here as ?Nereites missouriensis (Weller 1899).
Nei ther epichnial nor hypichnial vari ants of the trace fos sil
have been found. The trace fossil was recorded in the Dzhi-
dala Formation only.

4. Hypichnial me an der ing ridge, 5–7 mm wide, recor-
ded in one spec i men show ing two turns only (Fig. 9A: b).
The turns are ca. 30 mm high. One turn is sharp the other is
rounded. A pro tu ber ance oc curs on the apex of the sharp
turn. The style of bend ing and the pro tu ber ance at one turn
make this trace fos sil sim i lar to some spec i mens of Proto-
paleodictyon incompositum Ksi¹¿kiewicz 1970 (see Ksi¹¿-
kiewicz, 1977, text-fig. 40: a). It is much thicker than the
spec i mens de scribed by Ksi¹¿kiewicz (1977) from the Cre -
ta ceous–Palaeogene flysch of the Pol ish Carpathians but is
of sim i lar tickness as the forms men tioned by Crimes and
Crossley (1991) from the Si lu rian flysch of Wales. Con sid -
er ing the above men tioned fea tures, and par tic u larly its in -
com plete form, the spec i men is de ter mined with as ?Proto-
paleodictyon incompositum Ksi¹¿kiewicz 1970. It was
found in the Dzhidala Formation

5. Hypichnial, wind ing to me an der ing ridge, 4 mm
wide (Fig. 9B). Me an ders ir reg u lar and horse shoe-like, 10–
30 mm high. The de scribed spec i men cor re sponds in size
and gen eral shape to Helminthopsis abeli Ksi¹¿kiewicz
1977. How ever, it shows dis tinct pro tu ber ance at one turn
and an ap pend age seems to branch from an other turn. These 
fea tures sug gest af fil i a tion with ichnogenus Protopaleo-
dictyon Ksi¹¿kiewicz 1958. Be cause of sin gle occurence
and poor qual ity of the spec i men it is de ter mined as ?Proto-
paleodictyon isp. It was re corded in the Dzhidala Forma-
tion. 

6. Hypichnial, un branched, unsculptured, unornamen-
ted, loop ing ridges, ap prox i mately 2 mm wide, sev eral cen-
timetres long, de vel oped roughly par al lel to bed ding (Fig.
9C). They oc cur as over lap ping loops of a di am e ter as much 
as 4 mm, show ing vari able hor i zon tal ar range ment. Ac cord -
ing to size and loop ing style these bur rows are in cluded here 
to Gordia isp. as de scribed by Fillion and Pickerill (1990,
pl. 7, fig. 15). These bur rows were re corded in the Dzhidala
Formation only.

7. A sys tem of closely spaced, nearly par al lel, slightly
curved pairs of flat tened ridges, each 0.8 mm wide, sep a -
rated by a 0.4 mm wide fur row (Fig. 9D), re corded on the
lower sur face of sand stone beds of the Pul’gon For ma tion.
The trace fos sil re sem bles in gen eral pat tern and size Agri-
chnium bruhmi Pfeifer (1969). How ever, ac cord ing to Pfei-
fer (1969), the di ag nos tic fea tures of this trace fos sil are
parallel fur rows and not ridges as in the here de scribed spe-
cimen. Ac tu ally, Pfeifer (1969) has not men tioned a topo-
nomic or i gin of his spec i mens. The bur row seems to form
tight, high am pli tude hor i zon tal me an ders sim i lar in style to
that of Taphrhelminthopsis pres er va tion of Scolicia (see
Seilacher, 2007). Its pro ducer must have fol lowed a thig mo -
tac tic bur row ing strat egy (see Seilacher, 2007). It is de ter -
mined here as aff. Agrichnium aff. bruhmi Pfeifer.

TRACE FOS SILS FROM TURBIDITES, KYRGYZSTAN 7
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Fig. 8. A – Poorly pre served, partly washed out, di chot o mously branched bur row (marked with ar row); con vex hyporelief, sand stone
bed; B – Di chot o mously branched, straight to slightly curved bur row (a) and thin wind ing bur row ?Helminthopsis isp. (b); con vex
hyporeliefs, sand stone bed; C – Di chot o mously branched, slightly curved, partly washed out bur row (marked with ar row); con vex
hyporelief, sand stone bed; D – Di chot o mously branched bur rows (marked with ar row); con vex hyporelief, sand stone bed; E – Di chot o -
mously branched, slightly curved, partly washed out bur row (marked with ar row), con vex hyporeliefs, sand stone bed; Dzhidala For ma -
tion; F – Poorly pre served ?ram i fied trace fos sil of un cer tain tax on omy (marked with ar rows); con vex hyporelief, sand stone bed, Pul’gon
For ma tion. Sharp ener 2.5 cm long as a scale. Spec i mens A–E from Dzhidala For ma tion



Net work struc tures

1. Hypichnial, con vex, string-size bur rows (2 mm
wide), wind ing, form ing an ir reg u lar net with meshes sev -
eral centi metres across. The strings show branch ing at ap -
prox i mately right an gles (Fig. 10). The size and pat tern of
this bur row sys tem ev i dence that it rep re sents Megagrapton
irregulare Ksi¹¿kiewicz 1968 (see Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1977, pl.
25, figs 6–8). In many spec i mens, poorly pre served, wind -
ing thread-size bur rows are re corded that seem also to show
branch ing and ap pear to also re sem ble Megagrapton (Fig.
7G: b). 

DIS CUS SION 
Fea tures of the in ves ti gated rocks in di cate their de po si -

tion mainly by tur bid ity cur rents well be low storm wave
base. A sub or di nate part of mudstones, that is, those in the
top part of mudstone beds, may rep re sent de pos its of nor -
mal, pe lagic and/or hemipelagic sed i men ta tion. Com mon,
al most flat lower sur faces of sand stone beds, sug gest rather
sub or di nate ero sion of the sea floor by the tur bid ity cur -
rents. Pre dom i nance of predepositional trace fos sils to -
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Fig. 9. A – Helminthopsis tenuis (a) and ?Protopaleodictyon incompositum (b; ar row in di cates pro tu ber ance at apex of sharp turn),
con vex hyporelief, sand stone bed, Dzhidala For ma tion; sharp ener 2.5 cm long; B – ?Protopaleodictyon isp., ar row in di cates pro tu ber ance
at bur row bend; con vex hyporelief, sand stone bed, Dzhidala For ma tion; sharp ener 2.5 cm long; C – Gordia isp. (marked with ar rows),
con vex hyporelief, sand stone bed, Dzhidala For ma tion; D – aff. Agrichnium aff. bruhmi (marked with ar rows); hyporelief, sand stone bed,
Pul’gon For ma tion

Fig. 10. Megagrapton irregulare (branch ing marked with ar -
rows); con vex hyporelief, sand stone bed, Dzhidala For ma tion;
sharp ener 2.5 cm long



gether with rare oc cur rence of endichnial bur rows in sand -
stones and shales of both units im ply shal low bur row ing
depths. Poor ox y gen a tion of the sea floor is the chief fac tor
re spon si ble for the shal low bur row ing depths in gen eral
(see Savrda et al., 1991). Ac tu ally, the dark col our of the
shales of the Dzhidala For ma tion, de not ing in creased or -
ganic mat ter con tent, to gether with shal low bur row ing
depths as well as the rel a tively poor trace fos sil as sem blage,
sug gest low ered ox y gen a tion of ben thic wa ter and lo ca tion
of the re dox bound ary close to the sed i ment/wa ter in ter face
in the sed i men tary area of this unit. Low ered ben thic ox y -
gen a tion could have oc curred also dur ing sed i men ta tion of
the Pul’gon For ma tion, de spite the fact that the light colours 
of its fine-grained de pos its sug gest the op po site. The light
colours of mudstones may re sult from a low sup ply of or -
ganic mat ter dur ing sed i men ta tion of this unit and are ir rel e -
vant to the sea-floor ox y gen a tion. More over, a pre dom i -
nantly eas ily degradable or ganic mat ter that es caped burial
even in poorly ox y gen ated ar eas could have been sup plied
there. Such a sce nario is sug gested by high abun dance of
small bur rows re corded on the lower sur faces of sand stone
beds. High concentration of burrows together with low
variability of their forms implies that the sediment was
poorly oxygenated and sufficiently rich in food.

Lithofacies of both units sug gest sed i ment sup ply typ i -
cal of ar eas dis tant to the main routes of sed i ment trans por -
ta tion and of times of el e vated sea level. Ac cord ing to
Pickering et al. (2008), the Si lu rian–De vo nian rocks of the
Alai range, which in cludes the area in ques tion, rep re sent
rem nants of a forearc accretionary prism and were de pos -
ited both on a slope and in a basin.

The trace fos sils re corded in the in ves ti gated suc ces -
sions in di cate pro duc tion by mo bile endobenthos, mainly
due to feed ing ac tiv ity. The as sem blage to gether with the
host lithofacies sug gests its af fil i a tion with the Nereites
ichnofacies. How ever, Megagrapton irregulare Ksi¹¿kie-
wicz is the only ev i dent ichnotaxon in dic a tive of this ichno-
fa cies. Of the other taxa, ?Nereites missouriensis (Weller
1899), ?Glockerichnus dichotoma (Seilacher 1977), Hel-
minthopsis tenuis Ksi¹¿kiewicz 1968, H. isp., ?Protopa-
leodictyon incompositum Ksi¹¿kiewicz 1970 and ?P. isp.
strongly sup port the ichnofacies in ter pre ta tion, though, ex -
cept one, they were in ter preted with un cer tainty. Pau city of
graphoglyptids and occurence of forms that ap pear to rep re -
sent ichnotaxa not men tioned yet from other lo cal i ties,
make the as sem blage hardly com pa ra ble with those known
from the mid-Palaeozoic turbidites of other re gions. Its in di -
vid u al ity may re sult from some iso la tion of the sed i men tary
ba sin from the world ocean, its palaeogeographic lo ca tion
and ben thic ox y gen a tion re gime. Iso la tion of the sed i men -
tary area was higly prob a ble in the light of in ter pre ta tion of
the or i gin of the Si lu rian–De vo nian for ma tions of this area
in front of a prograding accretionary prism (Pickering et al., 
2008). 

CON CLU SIONS 

1. The siliciclastic turbidite suc ces sions out cropped in
the east ern part of the Chauvay River val ley, and marked on

geo log i cal maps as of Si lu rian–De vo nian age re sem ble de -
pos its of overbank ar eas and depositional lobes of deep sea
fans or apron systems. 

2. The sand stones of the suc ces sions show var i ous trace 
fos sils par tic u larly on the lower sur faces of beds. Var i ous
branched, preturbidite forms pre dom i nate in the assembla-
ges of both ex am ined units, al though the as sem blages of in -
di vid ual units dif fer slightly in com po si tion. In the Pul’gon
For ma tion, small, densely dis trib uted bur rows oc cur com -
monly on lower sur faces of sand stone beds. Only one endi-
chnial form (ichnospecies) has been recorded in shales.

3. Tax o nomic af fil i a tion of the ma jor ity of trace fos sils
re corded in the suc ces sions re mains equiv o cal due to their
oc cur rence as sin gle, poorly pre served spec i mens only.
Nev er the less, a to tal of six teen ichnotaxa have been dis tin -
guished in the as sem blage. Some forms may represent new
ichnotaxa.

4. The trace fos sil as sem blage re corded in the in ves ti -
gated sec tion to gether with the host lithofacies sug gests af -
fil i a tion with the Nereites ichnofacies. How ever, the as sem -
blage is im pov er ished in graphoglyptids. 

5. A rel a tively poor trace fos sil as sem blage to gether
with shal low bur row ing depths in both units sug gest poor
ox y gen a tion of the ben thic wa ter and rather dysoxic con di -
tions at the bot tom of the sed i men tary ba sin. Dif fer ent co-
lours of shales seem to re sult from dis tinct amounts and type 
of or ganic mat ter sup plied to the sea bot tom. The light col -
our of shales in the Pul’gon For ma tion may re sult from a
low sup ply of mainly non-re frac tory or ganic mat ter to the
sed i men tary area. In con trast, dark col our of shales of the
Dzhidala For ma tion sug gests in creased sup ply of or ganic
mat ter to its sed i men tary area. De po si tion of the suc ces sion
in a restricted sedimentary basin seems to be highly pro-
bable.
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